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Why Go to Church Sunday?
If you Were suddenly called

upon to nnswor Hint question,
what would your nnswor bo?
"Because it is tlio proper

thing to do," some might suy.
Hut why is it t ho proper thing?
The wistlom of «11 of the ages

combined could not give nn

answer that would do justice to
tho subject. The wisdom of nil
of the nges to come will not
answer tho question us it should
be answered,
The life we enjoy, the intolli"

gOUCO We possess, the food we

out, the clothing we wear, all
that we have on this earth and
nil that we ever hope to have is
dependent upon the will of the
Creator.
Every step wo take, every

word we utter, every thought
that finds lodgment in our

brain.these and all other things
are known to Hun who made
us and who will judge us when
the breath of life leaves our
oarlltlv clay.
Hod endowed tin with Intelli¬

gence that we might work out
our own destinioB.
He culls His servants to the

ministry that they may point
out to us the glories of paradise
und the agonies of eternal per¬
dition.
The voice of Opt! plOUlls with

us through them, that life ever¬

lasting may bo ours, hut the di¬
vine hand will not slay our

steps if we choose to repudiate
the debt that we owu 10 our

Muker.
The church is not essential to

the worship of Ood. The true

Christian needs no edifice in or¬

der to commune with divinity.
Ood follows us on our journeys,
He in with us in our homes, in
our oillces, in the factory and
the field.wherever wo are, He
also is there, silently leaching
out His arms nnd pleading with
us to embrace the holy cause
that removes nil of the fear and
Utillg of death.
The church is His school

house and the Bible is His text
hook. The minister is His
teacher and we nie Iiis pupils.
The public school buildings

are used for (ho secular eiiuca
tioa of oar children, that they
may have success, happiness
und contentment iu this life
The church is for the spiritual

education of our children and
of ourselves, that we may enjoy
the transcendent blessings of
that higher life yet to come.

In the theater or upon the
athletic field we find relaxation
from our daily toil. In the
church we acquire the sublime
knowledge and faith '.hat en¬

ables us to properly enjoy the
relaxations our earthly bodies
ciuve. Every normal mind
seeks worldly knowledge. That
is not difficult to acquire. Ev.
cry norinul mind should also
imbibe spiritual knowledge.
That is less difficult to acquire.
It is even free.is urged upon
us without price or condition of
acceptance. Worldly know,
ledge aids in removing the ob¬
stacles which beset our pathway
in this life.which is short.
Spiritual knowledge prepares
our hearts for that greater life.
which never ends.

Ail of these tilings we learn
iu the church, the schoolhouse
of Uod, through the minister
and his aids, who are but the
humble servants and mouth¬
pieces of Ood.that Ood with
OUt whose sanction we would

Police Officer
Killed Bootlegger at Stonega

Saturday Night.
Kd Franks was shot and killed

l>y Police Officer Ilarvo Oress nt
Stonega on last Saturday night
when the officers attempted to
arrest hint.

About 10 :00 o'clock that night
word was brought to Chief Col¬
lier that Franks and Knock Cod¬
dle had arrived from Kentucky
with a load of moonshine. Ac¬
companied by Assistant Police¬
man Cress, and Night Watch¬
man .1 i in Morrison, of the Stonega
Company, Mr. Collier proceeded
to tho tipper end whera he arriv¬
ed just in tiino to find the boot-
loggers leaving the home of Mike
Smith.

Policeman .Cress immediately
stepped ill front of Franks and
quietly asked tho two men to
gurrender. Collier was behind
Coddle. When Cress spnke,
both Franks and Coddle grabbed
for their revolvers. Coddle suc¬
ceeded in getting his from the
hoNtei bill wus prevented from
using it by Chief Collier, who
grabbed Iiis arm from behind.
The fact thill Franks carried n

huge If) Service Coll is probiib-
ably all that saved Mr. Cress.
The great length and weight of
the revolver gave Cress lite ad¬
vantage of about two seconds.
Franks had just removed the gull
from the bolster when the officer
beat hi III to the draw. The huge
Colt dropped from his hand as
the officer Bred tho fatal shot.
When (lliiof Collier grabbed

Coddle's arm as the men met he
fotilld his hands full. They fell
to the rbad, lighting silently.
Collier trying to take I ho revol¬
ver from the Kcntiickian. To
save his OWIl life he clubbed
Coddle with the butt of his gun,
knocking him senseless.

baler Coddle led the officers lo
the homo of Mike Smith, n Slav
laborer, where ton gallons of
moonshine was found. Smith
had paid Franks .* 1 o per gallon
for the liquor. lie was placed
under arrest, but Inter gave bond
and was released. Coddle was

brought to lüg Stone Cap and
lodged in jail for safe keeping.
The moonshine hud been

brought from Kentucky on horse
hack. At t he fool of the 11)011 it
lain, the men had tied their
mounts a nil proceeded by fool to
Mike's wlu-re the trade was
made.

not live another day, or hour,
or minute.
Inadequate as our answer

may he, in it not sufficient for
your

(to to church Sunday f

Value ol An Education.
The people in later years seem to lime

rent!/,si mere fully than in the past, the
value of an education. However a large
|»'r cent of the st talents who enter the
high school drop out before finishing.
Especially is this true with the majority
Of the boys Thoy !>>.ine discouraged
nnd iiuit to accept n Job somewhere
which pay-, very little.
Examining statistics on tho value of

nn education, wo Had u number of inter¬
esting facts.

Education may in) valued in terms of
money. Positions demandingonly read¬
ing nnd writing |siy only JUS-.' yearly.
Those demanding a high school educa¬
tion |W>- |KW yearly mill those demand
Inga college education |siy $2100 ivr

year. One can easily tied that it would
pay to continue, his education thru the
college rather than to stop at the high
school,
Education Is no! valued by the go at

business men in terms of money l,ul by
the service that it enables one to do,
li is estimated that of live million people
with lioschooling, only thirty -Olli. attain
distinction and of thirty-throe million
with elementary education sos attain
distinction. Of two million with a

high school education 1215 attain dis¬
tinction and of ou>-million college trainee
meno.lOtt attain distinction Thus th.
child with no schooling has one chance
in 184,000 of performing distinguished
sen n e with elementary education ho
has. four times the chance; with higli
school education hi Umos the chance and
with a obliege education tw times the
chance.

It U also estimated that less than one
per cent of American men are college
graduates Yet but of this coins .vw of
our presidents Out of th,i »II United
States Senators ito an; college graduates.
We have this year tho largest gradua¬

tion class in the history of our school,
In view of what we Iiavo just mid about
the value of a high ach'ool education this

U very gratifying. It Is hoped that each
member of our class will plan to con
tinuo his training hy attending onn of
tho oxcollent colleges within his moans
and reach..Tho School Boll.

Tho Big Stono Gap Music
Study Club will give a Moc-
Dowoll progrntn on the after-
noon of Wednesday, tin; I(5th
inst., Mrs. J. L. McCormick,
hoatoBB.

_

CHRISTMAS
Our Mr. Mooro Will be at the

Monte Vista Hotel November
25 und 20, taking OhristmaB or¬
ders.
Ho woultl bo glad to have you

call whether you purchase or
not. Will liave his usual ele¬
gant lin<! of Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware and all latest Nov¬
elties.

D. B. BYLANU COMPANY
adv46-47 Bristol. Virginia.

Attended Pie Supper.
Miss Kmmu Duncan, Mrs.

Goldie Perduo. M rs. ,1 It. Tay¬
lor ami Uhas. Draper attended
the pie supper given at the Kel¬
ly View school house Friday
night. This supper was given
for tho benefit of the Kelly
View School of which Miss
Louise Cox is teacher.

Rural Carrier Examination.
The United States Civil Sor

vice Commission has announc¬
ed nn examination for the
county of Wise, Va to he held
at Hig Stone Cap and Norton
on Decembor in, 1021, to (ill the
position of rural carrier at
Bound and ol Paul and vacan¬
cies that may later occur on ru¬
ral routes from oilier post, of¬
fices iu the above mentioned
county. The salary of a rural
currier on a standard daily
wagon route of 24 miles is $ .son
per annum, with an additional
j>l)i> per mile per annum for each
mile or major fraction thereof
in excess of 24 miles. The sal¬
ary on motor routes ranges
from $2,460 to $2,000 per annum,
according to length. Separate
examinations for motor routes
and wagon routes are no longer
held. Appointments In both
positions will be made from the
sumo register

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIHUINIA -In tho Clerk'« Office of

the Circuit Couri oT \Vlsc County j tho
8th llsy of November, 1031.

Ilrislol Door A l.umbci Company, .1

Corporation
VI

lt. I* Willis. Nettie IV. (lilnter and
W. ('. t; timer.

The object of. the above styled salt Ii
to recover from the said doroiiilaiil lite'
inni of 1188.10 Vnd, it appearing by tif.1
Ailavlt liled according in law tint It. IV
Willis, tlic »bore named defendant, I* not
a n si.lent of the Commonwealth "l Vir¬
ginia a is therefore ordered thai ihr said
l< P Willis ilu appear w it Iii n fifteen daysafter due publication of this order in tlie
Clerk's Office of our said Circuit Court,
nnd ilii what i» necessary to proteol bis
interests Ami It is further ordered (hat
this order be published once a week lor
four successive works in tho Mo, Stomi
(lap Post, a hewapapor printed In the
bounty of Wise, Virginia,

It It ItOIIKKTS, Clerk.
A Copy Tcato:

ItUllttt.ds Ohalkloy,p ql nov.lfl-liMH

NQTICE
Iutentale Itallroad Coin|iany

v.
S. It Erwin cl al.

Take notice thai tlio uhderatgneil, hiv¬ing boon appointed Special 'onunlimloiier
in the above canto, now ponding in the
Circuit Court of Wise County, Virginia,by decree dated November I IH2I, to as
eeitain the liens, if any. and their prioiIty
on the fiiud patil Into said cbtirl by the
complainant to the credit of said cause|and to whom and in what pit>|iortlon s«id
fund should bo paid, in order to make
Mid Inquiry will sit at his office in the
Town of Son.hi Virginia,on tho 38th
day of November, 1021, in order to eve-
cute said decree when and where all per¬
sons Interested ate requested to attend;
This November 1». 1041'.

.1. I.. CA M Itl.nS.
I*i IS Special Coiiimi.^siouer

NOTICE
Intortiato Itailroail i 'ompauy

v.
It, r. Itruee ct at

'lake notice that the undersigned, hay¬ing been appointed Special Commissioner
Iu tho ibove cause, now 's-ii.liuo in die
circuit Court of M ise County, Virginia,by decree dated November I. 1031, lo
certain the Ileus. If any. and their priority
on tlio Itiud paid into raid court by the
complainant to thoorcdil of the laid cause
.mil lo w hom ami in w hat proportion raid
fund should Ik* paid, in order to inakc laid
Inquiry will sit at his office in (ho l ow n of
Notion, Virginia, on the 38th day of No
venber, 1031, Iii order to exeeuti said lie
crco when and whore all persona interest¬
ed am requested to attend.

This November 0, IVJI
J. 1. CAM Itl.OS.

15-16 Special Commissioner

NOTICE
Interstate Itallroad Company

v.
Smith Hick* ct al

Take notice that ti e undersigned, hav¬ing been appointee S|k-otal Commissioner
In the above cause, now pendlog In thoCircuit Court of Wise County, Virginia,

raosdmaiy
Car Owners want more rubber on the- trend where the wear is

hardest; more gum between cord plies to perfect a resilient and
powerful carcass. And they want a scientifically constructed Non
Skid tread with all angles and contacts to resist skidding and give
sure traction. Firestone Cord Tires have met these demands of
the car owners.

Read Letters Below.
Reqords from 29,000 to 57,000 Miles

Now and llicn they are empha¬
sized by unusual instances such
as quoted below. Performances
like t'acsc demonstrate the ulti¬
mate possibilities of Firestone
Cords under careful driving.

Cord Tires built the Firestone
way could not fail to produce
mileage. Every day, from all over
the country, comes the word that
10,000. 20,000 or 30.000 miles are
frequent and consistent records.

Fire«tnne Tire * Rubberj.-K*«om-me I'tinch.
Jackaonxllle. Plortcla.
Oenilemen:.

I tutrraU hetcwllt, the
stone Coirl (lit Thia ti
I have tetreadr.l it *t *

milcaca t.> each ren...i-
Int w.. ebon J.COt.
«hink you will a

a ¦ rt'martipbh
. peel.ally

Co..
Sept. 19. 1921

hietotr of a Jli4 Pic»-
re hat mti 57.000 mir«
set timra The athtfacl

The Harvey E. M
TMflttfllh & II.ltir.on
Minneapolis.
Gentlemen:.

It occiim to rat th.il
in the mlleact thai I
FittMani Curd tae, or

Ce
Sept. 2. 1921

MOM STvIÖ
EXTRA SIZE
$ 13 ®s

you migM \it Intcrcittd
obtaiinrfl from tlie *m o!
my Dodn* coupe The

tiriwefn 34.QCO
3 5,000. ThtM Wert bi
rfjr tirei «nd Mil l»«

conitdtrably

by deoreo dated November I, 1931, lib as-
certain the liens, if any. ami their priori¬
ty <>n tin- fund paiil Into said court by lira
complainant to tin- credit of Kaiil cause
and lo wtioiu ami in »Int pro|>ortl6n saidfuutl shinild lie paid, Itionforto hiakoMld
Inquiry'will sit at his oOJco In the Town
of N.n. Virginia,on the jsth day of
November, 1021, In onlor to oxeoulo said
decree when and where all porMiit Inter¬ested are requested to attend.
This Novoinlwr II, 1031.

J, I., t'A Mill.OS,
¦15- In Spoclal Commissioner.

NOTICE
IntcratAte Kallroad Company

Kfliu Jaekaon et al.
l ake notice, that I lit- uudoraigiicd, hav¬

ing heen appointed Special Commissioner
in iIn- autivo cause, now pemlinein the
Circuit Court lif Wi.-e r,»ml, Virginia,by decree dated Novoinber I. Iliaij lb as-
ccrtalii the liens, if any, ami their priori¬ty on the fund paid Into said court by llio
complainant to the credit of said cause
anil to whom ami In wti.it proportion laid
t'liml should tie paid, in oiiter to make
s.iiil Inquiry will sit at his ofllco in the
Town of Norton, Virginia, mi the SSth
da; of November, 1021, in order lb axe-1
cute said decree when and where ill tier
aoha Interested are rcpii'i-tcd to attend

This November llj 1021
J, Ii. CAMHl.OS,

15- ill Special Commissioner.

NOTICE
Interstate Itailio.id Company

oils lliiehanauel al.
ake notice that the undersigned, hav¬

ing been appointed S|>ecial Commissioner
in the above cause, nöw pending in the
Circuit Court öl Wise Cbtiilty, Virginia,
by .decree dated November I. 1031, to as¬
certain tin- lleiis, if any. and their priority
on the fund paid into laid oourl by the
complainant to the credit of said cause
aiul to whom ami in wh.ti proportion said
luitil Should be paiil. in order to make
said Inquiry will all at Iii« oftlce in the
Town of Norton, Virginia, on the 2.stb
day of November. 1021, In order to exe¬
cute said decree when ami where all |nr-
soiis Intereateil are re<|nested to atlbnd,

This November si. 1031.
.1 I. ca M III.OS,

l.vitl Special Commissioner,

NOTICE
Inlerstate Kailroad Company

v.

(icorge II. Bond et al.
Take in>ll,e that the undersigned, hav¬

ing In en ii|>|h>iut,-,l Special t'oiiiinishiener
in Hie above cause, now pending In the
Circuit -Court of Wim- County, Virginia,
by decree dated November I. 1031, to as¬
certain the liens, if any, ami their priority
on the fund paid Into said court by the
complainant to the credit of nald cause
and l-i whom and in what proportion said
fund should be paid, in onlor to make said
Inquiry will sit in his oftlce In the Town
of Norton. Virginia, on the 2e'th day of
Noveinber, 1031, in order to execute said
decree when and w hero all imrsous inter¬
ested are requested to attend.
This November 0, 1021.

J. L. ca.MKI.os,
til In S|iccial Commlsaloner.

"fete*: \
Thursday
(To-Morrow;

Norma Talmage
I N

The
Ji® Passion

Flower

fvly Ice Plant is Now in Full
Operation and All Orders Deliv¬

ered Promptly

My Fresh Meats and Groceries
Are the Very Best
And the Prices are Right

15ij£ Stone OxiiJ, Va. $
Overland Tires.

30x3. SI 0 00
80x31. . li .-,(»
Guaranteed 60Q0 milea

adv F. A. Hakku'.s Qauauk.

FOU SALE..8 horno powergasoline engine, grist mil! and
corn crusher at low figureEquipment in good condition
Address, Engine Owner, care
HigStonoQup Post..ad v.40-47


